
! Lenoir Rhyne's Bears brake 
■ 

open a 14-14 halftime deadlock 
' 

and went on to defeat toe Appa- 
1—Mm State University Moun- 

taineers here Saturday idgK by 
a 24-17 margin before the 

largest croud (10,500) to ever 
—»yti a game In Boone. 
The r?»t<n"»rcy third-ranked 

' 

Beers, now sporting a perfect 
4-0 record on toe season, 
dominated the second half of 

-> play to cop the victory. He 

; Mountaineers bolted into the 

,S land twice in the first half, only 
to see the Bears battle hack 

J to tie the score both times. Four 
pass interceptions by the Bears, 
killed several budding ASU 

drives. 
LB's Mike Menee plowed over 

»' from toe six-yard line with 
: 11:10 left in the third period 
■, to MghiigM an 80-yard drive to 

give the Bears the lead for 

keeps. That TD drive came fol- 
lowing the second half kickoff 
to give Lenoir Rhyne e 11-14 

. lead. 
A few ml mitre after the go- 

ahead touchdown, Lenoir Rhyne 
got the haB back again as the 
Apps couldn’t muster a drive. 
ASU pushed the Bearvbaektotbe 
IB eight yard line where they 
were forced to punt. The Apps 
got the ball at their own 41, 
and began a drive which bogged 
down at the Bear 12-yard fine. 

Field goal specialist Roger 
Scfacek then booted e 29-yard 
field goal to close IB’s lead 
to 21-17 with aboutfour minutes 
Wt in the third stsoo. 
AS IPs kickoff was put in play 

fay the Beers at their own 21. 
An Illegal procedure penalty ad 
them hack to the 15 and on a 
second andlSsituattoncametbe 
turning point of the game. Le- 
noir Rhyne decided to quick kick 
and McKee’s boot got a tremen- 
dous boimce and rolled dead at 
the ASU 12-yard line, a whop- 
ping 72-yard pmd. That punt 
;pd the Apps in poor Add 

The Mounttes moved the ball 
out to the 24 before they were 
forced to punt on e fourth down. 
Punter Baddy Floyd got a tow 
snap from center and couldn't 
get away the kick. Attempting to 
run the ball, Floyd was tackled 
on Ida own nine-yard line with 
IB taking position at that point. 
• Although the Mourfalneera put 

brilliant gonl-lhie 

v .i ■ 

; "V -• 

gang, the Bears were able to 

■core on Tommy Rosa’23-yard 
field goal nlth 14:19 reroain- 
fcg tn the contest. Thnt boot garo 
the Bear* a 24-17 lead, and the 

Aope weren’t able to oreroomo 

the dtaadrantage. 
The Appa did threaten a lew 

adnutee later in the fourth 

(y&rter when Perry Hudapeih 
niched through to block an Ii 

pw and Danny Hemric recover- 
ed for ASU on the IB 20. The 
Appa moved to the 12-yard fine, 
but life George NazarovHeh 

■ailed quarterback Bel Queen 

tor a six-yard lots at that point 
4 firs tbs Bears tbs ball on 
downs. 
' Lenoir Rhyne quick kicked 
aarly in the Hirst waiter, and 
the .xmtaineers draw first 
blood three plays later when 
Queen fired a beautiful 64-yard 
touchdown pass to flaakerteek 

Clayton Desidas. Deakina out- 
raced tee secondary and caogtt 
the tall at fuU stride for the 

score. Sc bock booted the potet 
after for a 7-0 margin. 

Lenoir Rhyne came riglkbaek 
on the kickoff to tie it up. They 

''CATCHES PASS—Appalachian’s Mike Whitley (£4) catches a 

14-yard pass from quarterback Hal Queen during first 

against Lenoir Rhyne Saturday rri^ht, ^4-.v 

marched 83 yard* in nine play* 
with McKee hitting end Grim. 
Jack with a four-yard pane for 
the snore. Boss’toe knotted the 

aeore, 7-all with 6:83 to play 
in the firet period, 

v- On the firet play of the 
•ecoad quarter, the Bears were 

■ forced to punt. ASU’a Dnight 
, Kerr took the kick on Ms on 
38 and set sail all the way to 
the La 10 for a 52-yard re- 
turn. Queen ran around left end 
on the first play from scrim, 
mage to give the Apps the touch- 
down ntth 14:36 showing. Schnck 

Apps Meet 
Indians 

■ 
-t 

Appalachian Slats University t 
plays at Catawba College In 
Salisbury Saturday night In wfaat 
should be a terrific battle. 
Hie Mountaineers, reeling 

from Saturday's 24-17 loss to 
arcb-rtral Leooir Bbyne, tabes 
a 2-3 record Into tide week's 
contest. Catawba, which loaf a 
heartbreaking 22-16 decision to : 

Western Carolina last 

Saturday, is 2-2 on the season. 
Catawba baa fundabed the 

opposition for Appalachian foot* 
ball teams more times.thanany? 
'other Institution. The two 
schools here met on the grid- ' 

Ino 35 times previously wtth 
Appalachian leading die series 
with 18 victories, Catawba has 
won 14 and three games have 
ended In dea. 

Appalachian won last year’s 
battle In Boone hy a 41-14 mar- 

' 

gin and will be looking tor its 
third straight victory over the 
Indiana. Catawba’s lastwinover 
ASU was in lMCwhenttey spoil- 
ad the Apps’ homecoming with 
an 18-17 win. The Mountiee 
have won tour of the last sixi 
contests with Catawba. 

Appalachian, off to its worst 
shut sinee 1966, hopes to pull 
its record to the .500 mark at 
Salisbury Saturday. Cstawha had 
undefeated Western Carolina on 
the ropes Saturday before the 
Catamounts tallied late In the 

game to cop the win. 
Catawba dropped a 24-31 de- 

cision to Csrsoo-Newmtn, best 
Newberry 21-20,andthendown- 
ed Emory A Henry 45-16 before 
this week’s loss. ; 

-MM 

again booted for a 14-7 spread. 
Appalachian tben recovered 

an LB tumble at tbe Bear 38, 
but four plaira later Lenoir 

Rforoe got tbe ball beck on a 
gaga Intercepted. The Bears 

tben drove all tbe any to tbe ASU 

one-yard line, but agallantgoal 
line stand stopped tbe drive as 
the Bears missed on a field 

goal attempt. . 

The Apps took ever at their 

, r> .. -t V . 

with Lit's Tom Lumsden re- 
covering. On the Brat play, Mc- 
Hee found Jack open in the end 
■one for a 20-yard TD aerial. 
Boas kicked the point after to 
tie the score at halftime. * 

:■ LR's Carl Bartles was a one- 

man show to lead the ground 
attack. Re carried 28 times for 
138 yards rushing with 110 at 
them coming in the first halt. < 

McKee carried 19 times for 81 , 

yards as lit rolled up 227 net 
nr;. i i,. t 

’ 

FIGHT FOR BALL—Lenoir Rhyne's Mks> Trempe Q8) snares 
the ball as Appalachian's Mike Hamlett (30) tries to break up 
the pass play during Saturday's fame herb a( Conrad Stadium, 

1 The Bears posted a 24-17 Jdnjp remalirundefeated oh tM Beasori. 

1 
Yards on the ground. 
The ASU ground attack, which 

netted only 74 yard* rushing, 
Ms led hjr Bill McDonald, fill- 

ing in for injured Dare Me- 

Glanynery. Kith 79 yards in 15 
carries, Kerr, who had averag- 
ed 105 yards rushtag in each of 
ASH’S first four games, car- 
ried the ball only six times 
far 17 yards. 

. The Mountaineers, now hold- 
ing a 2-3 record on the season, 

; will Journey to Catawba College 
In Salisbury next Saturday night. 
The Apps return home onCeto- 
ber 25 to celebrate homecoming 

r against Carson-Newman, 

; ■ j s> ■' jfi 
k ADULT EDUCATION 

< “You used to say 1 was an 

the world to you,” 
• “Yeah, but IdMottaowinuch 
about geography then,? 
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Realty 
1 

Hr. & Hr*. Luther H. Lee, Jr. 
SALES — RENTALS — DEVELOPMENT 

Highway 105 at Watauga River ;- 
Phene 903-5532 v 

sS-i 

ACREAGE—1 to 1000 lots .from $1,000. up. Mountain top, 
creek bank or river side. , 

A FRAME—Fireplace, carpet, 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, beautiful view. ■> 

CHALET FOR RENT—Day or week. 

RIVER FRONT LOTS—Valle Crude area. » i'. rf«tf 

CHALET—Rich Mountain, collosal view, spacious.; 

3S0 ACRES—Highway 105, old house, barns, close' enough 
to Boone lor ideal business development. - 

FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO GO FIRST CLASS—Luxur- 
ious summer home, fully furnished. Overlooks Hound 
Ears, $65,000. I 

BUSINESS PROPERTY—Highway 105,1 mile dty limits, 
2,000 foot frontage. . v •>' 

WANT SECLUSION—Acreage, Piegon Roost Creek, old 
house, make Ideal vacation cabin, 41H acres. Buy now 
while price is right. Lakeside, timber, stream. 

OLD 10 ROOM FARM HOUSE—Several outbuildings, near 
Valle Crucis, plenty water, accessible year round, 
small acreage, good Investment 

i>- '' ‘ I ' 

MOBILE HOMES 
Mnnntnin Qty Trailer Sales u having a big CL£ARAN(X SALE on > -«le« it 

wiit; ■ all 1969 models. They hare 30 to choose from, and they intend to sell 

'V; .V 

H’-*- 

■f wV .• • 

f 

«JI tblfty tliia month! So it yon really want to save on a qnality mobile 

home, go to Mtn. CSty Trailer Sales today and SAVE. Since their goal 
is 30 homes sold this month they hare cut prices to rock bottom, 

' 

ghmmg immediately. All homes are reduced. 

Mtn. City *■&' 
trr;* 

•*. 0<>r Ph. 727-6541 . "Hoipsof Quality Mobile Homes Mtn. City 


